
 

 

EnviroDIY Sensor Station Management Workshop 
Maintenance and Quality Control 

 

August 10, 2019 at Cherry Valley National Wildlife Refuge  
(2138 Croasdale Road, Stroudsburg, PA, 18360) 

 

Facilitators:  David Bressler, Paul Wilson, Carol Armstrong, Christa Reeves, Levi Morris, Ben Laubach 



Agenda 

*Everyone does 

everything, work in pairs 



Intention for workshop 

● Overview of EnviroDIY sensor stations 

● Instruction on basic Maintenance and QC 

○ Master Watershed Stewards – lunch and after – match with 

stations, define roles 

● Data and meta-data 

○ Online Field Visit Data sheet data entry 

○ Usage of Monitor My Watershed 

● Introduce resources, network, dialogue 

 

 



Stroud support 

● David Bressler, Stroud – main contact 

● Shannon Hicks, Stroud – high level technical support 

● Rachel Johnson, Stroud – technical support, field assistance, small 

workshop facilitation, field assistance, 1:1 training 

● Matt Gisondi, Stroud – mentoring, data analysis (rating curves, loads), 

field assistance, 1:1 training 

● Christa Reeves, Stroud/Musconetcong WA  – mentoring, regional 

assistance, northern Delaware Basin  

● Carol Armstrong – PSU Master Watershed Stewards – mentoring, citizen 

science volunteer assistance, field maintenance and storm sampling, PSU 

Master Watershed Stewards mentor 

● George Seeds – PSU Master Watershed Stewards – mentoring, citizen 

science volunteer assistance, field maintenance and storm sampling, PSU 

Master Watershed Stewards mentor 

● Dave Arscott (ex dir), John Jackson (senior sci), and Matt Ehrhart (dir 

of restoration), Stroud – original project designers 



Context 

● Delaware River Watershed Initiative (DRWI), 

William Penn Foundation 

● Citizen Science, Stroud Center facilitation of 

continuous monitoring using EnviroDIY 

Mayfly sensor stations 

○ ~70 sensor stations deployed across 

Delaware River Basin 

■ Stations owned by watershed groups and 

schools – grants and private purchase 

■ Conductivity, Temperature, Depth (CTD) 

and Turbidity…and a few with Dissolved 

Oxygen  

■ Solar powered 

■ Logging data every 5 minutes 

■ Some online, always log to microSD card 

on-site 



EnviroDIY stations in DRWI Context 

● Primary goal with sensor stations:  groups use them for their 

own purposes – Stroud supports these efforts 

● Secondary goal: build basin-wide data set for broadscale analysis 

– by Stroud and anyone else (publicly available via Monitor My 

Watershed) 

 

 



EnviroDIY stations in DRWI Context 

● Finished with first WPF grant on June 30, 2018 – 60 stations 

granted to watershed groups, schools, and universities in Delaware 

Basin 

● Next round through 2020 – Stroud support 

○ Some grants 

○ Private sales 

■ Only selling in Delaware Basin to groups that are interested 

in participating in the collaborative effort 

■ Completing data sheets, doing QC, consulting w Stroud on 

issues, sharing data 

 

 



Context 

● Opportunities for committed volunteers to get 

involved – Master Watershed Stewards and 

others 

○ Stations take more time to maintain than 

a lot of groups realized 

■ *Opportunity to make significant 

contributions to the integrity and viability 

of the data set 

■ This is functional and logistical work, not 

outreach, not engagement 





Overview Overview 
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and logger box with 

solar panel 

Logger box 



Overview 

Decagon/ Meter Group CTD-10 Sensor Electrical Conductivity Temperature Depth 
http://www.decagon.com/en/hydrology/water-level-temperature-electrical-conductivity/ctd-10-sensor-
electrical-conductivity-temperature-depth/  
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Overview 

Campbell Scientific’s OBS-3+ Turbidity Sensor 
https://www.campbellsci.com/obs-3plus  
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Overview 

GPRSbee rev.6 cell wireless module 

(2G cell module) 



Overview 



Overview 
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Overview 

Mayfly Data Logger 

Meter Environment 

Hydros 21 CTD sensor 

Campbell OBS3+ 

Turbidity sensor 



Continuous data 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Cherry Creek sites at Cherry Valley NWR and pour point 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 



Recent data usage stories 

● The Nature Conservancy, DE – identified illicit and previously unknown 

oil discharge to stormwater pipes at Concord Mall.  

● Montgomery School ongoing investigation of unknown conductivity 

spikes into Pickering Creek. 

● Willistown Conservation Trust identifying flood stage influence on 

pesticide applications. 

● Lopatcong Creek Initiative investigating sources of turbidity spikes 

during baseflow. 

● Primrose Creek Watershed Association tracking water loss due to quarry 

induced sinkholes. 

● Musconetcong Watershed Association – data to comment on dam 

release issues in Musconetcong River 

● Stroud Center analyzing conductivity and temperature data across 

Delaware Basin – linking to landscape patterns.   

○ Possible peer-review publications 

 



Distribution 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Water Depth 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Water Temperature 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Conductivity 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Turbidity 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Water Depth and Conductivity 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Water Depth and Turbidity 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Water Depth and Water Temperature 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Monitor My Watershed – main data portal 

Battery voltage 

3.7v or higher is ideal 

Un-named Tributary to Plum Run (MSPL2S, SL249) 



Drwisensors.dreamhosters.com – alternate data portal 

Schuylkill River at Towpath Park, Pottstown (MSSR2S, SL191) 



Drwisensors.dreamhosters.com – alternate data portal 

Schuylkill River at Towpath Park, Pottstown (MSSR2S, SL191) 



Drwisensors.dreamhosters.com – alternate data portal 

Schuylkill River at Towpath Park, Pottstown (MSSR2S, SL191) 



Resources 

● Data and data visualization 

○ Monitor My Watershed (http://monitormywatershed.org/)  

○ http://drwisensors.dreamhosters.com/  

● Guidance 

○ Maintenance Quick Guide 

○ QC Quick Guide 

○ Field Visit Data Sheet tutorial 

○ DRWI operation manual, https://docs.google.com/document/d/17iWKFOjD6tSFT6-

a5mItXlgO8uhXjsA_voGDVRxEBTI/edit?usp=sharing  

○ Comprehensive manual, https://www.envirodiy.org/mayfly-sensor-station-manual/ 

● Other 

○ Delaware Basin Sensor Stations online group (private group via 

https://wikiwatershed.org/) 

○ Presentations, videos, workshop materials: https://wikiwatershed.org/drwi/ 

(pass: drwi) 

○ EnviroDIY (https://www.envirodiy.org/) 
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Important Field Work 

● Maintenance – every two weeks, at minimum once a month 

○ Clean sensors 

○ Clean around logger 

○ Complete Field Visit Data sheet 

○ Other site observations, upkeep, photos, etc. 

○ Enter data online - https://wikiwatershed.org/drwi/; pass: drwi 

 

● Quality Control – quarterly, or more frequently if needed 

○ Clean sensors 

○ QC Depth 

○ QC Chemistry 

○ Swap SD cards (data download)  

○ Enter data online - https://wikiwatershed.org/drwi/; pass: drwi 

 

https://wikiwatershed.org/drwi/
https://wikiwatershed.org/drwi/


Importance of sensor cleaning and QC 

Sensors cleaned 

Ridley Creek, Ashbridge Preserve, Upstream 



Importance of sensor cleaning and QC 

Conductivity, temperature and depth readings before cleaning 

Pike Creek, The Independence School 



Importance of sensor cleaning and QC 

Conductivity, temperature and depth readings after cleaning 

 

Conductivity change of ~60 uS/cm 

Depth change of ~5mm;  

Temp change of 0 deg C 

Pike Creek, The Independence School 



Importance of sensor cleaning and QC 
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Quick Guides 

● Review the Quick Guides 

○ Maintenance Quick Guide 

○ Quality Control Quick Guide 



Data entry: Wikiwatershed.org/drwi  



Data entry: Wikiwatershed.org/drwi  

Enter completed field visit data sheet into google form 

Google spreadsheet containing all data entered into google form 



Data entry: Wikiwatershed.org/drwi  

● TEST CHERRY VALLEY - PKCV2S, Cherry Creek Downstream  

● TEST CHERRY VALLEY - PKCV3S, Cherry Creek Upstream 

 



Wikiwatershed.org/drwi – google form 



Wikiwatershed.org/drwi – google summary spreadsheet 



Monitor My Watershed 

Access data via either of these 



Monitor My Watershed 

Or Click on a site to access 

that site’s data 

Search via data types, organizations (station owner), 

or site type on a site to access that site’s data 

Or Search for sites based on 

stream name, SiteID, etc. 



Monitor My Watershed 

Click on a site marker to access basic site info. 

 

Click on “View data for this site” to access data   



Monitor My Watershed 

Click on a site marker to access basic site info. 

 

Click on “View data for this site” to access data   



Monitor My Watershed 



Monitor My Watershed 
Time Series Analyst (TSA) – visualize (graph) 

data, single parameter and all parameters 



Monitor My Watershed 

Data files (Excel) – single parameter and all parameters 



Monitor My Watershed 

72hr recent data table 



Monitor My Watershed 

Single parameter visualization 

Add in additional parameters from 

this site and/or others 



Monitor My Watershed 

Add additional sites 

Add additional parameters – need to click them on at both spots 



Monitor My Watershed 

Graph multiple parameters from one site 



Monitor My Watershed 

Graph multiple parameters from one site 



Monitor My Watershed 

Graph parameter from multiple sites 



Monitor My Watershed 

Use cursor to zoom in on selected time ranges 



Monitor My Watershed 

Select data range using tabs or by typing in date ranges 



Thanks! 

David W. Bressler 
Citizen Science Project Facilitator 
Stroud Water Research Center 
410-456-1071 (mobile) 
610-268-2153 x312 (office) 
dbressler@stroudcenter.org  


